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THE PAUPAC MAIL ROUTE.

ANOTHER FIDE LIGHT THE
OUE3TiON3 INVOLVED.

DispcusBFO'

Accomodation
Bepideiits.

Khitou:
Pltixs renders vicinity

with Inti'rcst letter your
weeks' issue, Benefit-

ted. pleased lnwc heard
from nlwnys glnd

have cnrm-to- wrong impios-sio- n

have obtained.
glad loani anyone

lieon change
service, benefit-

ted, might how.
knew people Cros-

ses daily until supposed
service satisfactory.
informed their
light often consisting empty
mail bug, know
made mnterial difference whether
letters mailed evening

morning. those living
along route, judged

bribes fro;it their house
they enjoyed delivery service

which have been deprived,
they licne-fltte-

would selfishly de-

prive rights which titey
entitled, when satisfied

many have benefitted sub-

mit witlt good grace inconven-
ience. know have

claim government
deliveiy, obtained

service nearly
possible make. Therefoie

seeing othos inconven-
ienced objected change.

scribe believes knows some-

what manner letting mail
contracts. Here would stale
much information been ob-

tained from others interested,
through bnving been de-

ceived. understood among
obstacle) placed

esent contractor, order
prevent bidding. hope

believing
wonder people section
scented "eullud pusson" under
fence? believe equal lights

wish benefitted
receive mnil daily, un-

der impiession
willing suffer incon-

venience order obtain
ight, while would Just

othem, object being trcled
unjustly ourselves.

rather amused
charge Bryanism, respect

would opinions
honest Democratic friends,
think Surely they

have right their opinion
have outs, would

queer world think alike.
proud coun-

try; have faith confidence
Administration pnrty

have made country what
believe election

office,' who have inte-es- ts

people heart,
office simply satisfy their

selfish interests.
benefitted wrong.

writer wavered
legiance party. thinks
uncle Samuel right,

other with many cares,
servants services

should dispensed with them
allegiance. believe
benefitted would himself

firmly advocate theroy
owner silver mine.

ourselves believe
greatest gcxnl greate.it number

benefit should
considered before

pieasea neignnors
Blooming Grove have been bene- -

cimo.
aware they grievance

sincerely glad
ivci.ued.
camel accomodating,

they kenw
their kindiics" eclated
most They they have
suffe-e- serious reduction their

which litt'e enough before,
hope kind neighbors

have benefitted
their made good.
know

neighbors unwi'iiiig make
recoiiii-ens- service.

have been hope rrcct"
written

numbering families State
road.

petition
lately have

have been informed
"interested" signers resi-

dents Wayne county, other

svtions which the change does not
effect. Perhaps In this too we hnve
been misinformed.

It is a satisfaction to learn thi't the
Interests of other sections, made ne
cessary onr inconvenience, nut we
have great faith in our good old un-

cle Samuel and we think that in the
course of time he w ill do better by us.

Di:kato.

Fine Prosptcts.
Milford people, among whom the

young man spoken of by the Gazette
has many friends, will be pleased to
learn of his flattering prospectr. That
paper says:

Dr. Ijoroy Klrkman, of this village,
although a young man In his profes-

sion, has n most auspicious opening
for a career as a physician. He has
boon spending his vacation in Port
.let vis with his parents. He has under
consideration several fine offers, one
from the hospital in Tarrytown,
N. Y., one on the staff of physicians
of the Post (Iraduate College in New
York city, and one on the staff of the
City Hospital. These two staff posi
tions Dr. Kirkman won
examinations, In which many other
graduates participated. These posi
tion nre warrants of unusual merit on
the part of the winner. Dr. Kirko inn's
examinaton papers were of so marked
excellence that both boards of exam
iners unanimously declared him their
choice. He will soon decide which
one of the three positions he will ne- -

ept. It Is rare to see n young physl-- 1

a 1 in such demand. Dr. Kirkman
has won his honors, find his friends
will be glad to know that, by reason
of his marked fitness nnd attainments
he starts in at n point so far above the
average beginning.

A Bequest to Explain.
In M hose Interest was Mr. Hart a

candidate at the late Pike county pri
maries? Was he and is he a bona
fide candidate? If not whose inter
est does be represent? In case (he
fight comes down a man
north of tite Blue mountains and Mr.
Howard Mutchler, who w'.'l he sup
port? It may lie possible that Mr.
Hal t bits not yet made up his mind.
When leady to take the people into
his confidence he may tell us. It s
tip to you, M . Hart, nnd you can't

inch longer' keep us fiom knowing
you will do? Kastou Sentinel.

Why should there be any question
about it? It limy lie assumed thnt
Mr. Ha't ran in his own interest. He
is certainly as much entitled to the
nomination as either of the other as-

pirants, and could represent the dis-

trict, if elected, more satisfactorily
than licfore because of his experience.
Pike hits bad but one term in thirty
yeais and is deserving because her
steadfast Democratic majority of an
other. Mr. Hart should insist on
having the nomination.

Fulled Down the Flag:.
For a week recently over one hun

dred members of the O. A. 11., of
Tort Jeivis, camped at Cummins'
grove nnd in order to designate
the location so that friends of
the campers could readily find
them, Mr. Cummiiig's, who
kindly place the ground at their dis
posal, raised an American flag at the
entrance. It proudly flouted until
Sunday night when it was pulled
down, by the same party
who raised a jetl flag du.ing (lie re-

bellion. It would have been quite,
interesting for a short time around
there had the lioys who wore the
blue caught the vandal in the act.
The "spot is st.:ll green."

Eighth District Democrats

The last day for filing cer titic.ttes of
nomination is September 25t li so the
conference to name a conne-sion- al

1(,lllinoe for tllis ,;--
, iot nm,t o lw

Uv m,,(, or Mayo .p.,.,,,
,H,r o,tn The (lule mw t yet Uv,
flxp(1 by ,he N(), ,,,,,,, ,,,,,.
clrt(j w,((He dui ., jt u .,,,. ,

tlll.re mtle lime left for sirr- -
ring for the position-- . The contest
must beslioii, shaip a;id decisive,
and several aspii ing bodies will likely
I ecetve solar plexus quietus in about
one round.

At the Democratic primaries, held
in Monroe county last Saturday, Dr.
Jos. H.Sbull for Coogre.--s had 72
major-t- over Ilou. M. F. Coolh togli
Hon. R. L. Buroett lor lie pre entft-tiv-

1000 over Lutiier M'ohnel. If
Dr. Sbull tbo veteran aspirant, dims
not laud the prize Ibis time it woold
6eoiu to an outsider that iu future
contests lie wou'd look lite the
proverbial thirty cents.

For fiailies', Misses' and Child
rens' fine shoe mid ties go to T.
Aimutrong & Co.
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incompetitive

BRIEF MENTION.

Lnnty Armstrong wns n guest with
his family this week.

J T. Everett, Esq., of Now York,
is ae-ai- sojourning In town.

Pohert Neeson, of New York, Is

spending several days in tills village.

Mrs. Griffin, fcrm. rlv Miss Doro-

thy Foster, Is spending a season hero.

Lewis Ctiddeback, of New York,
has been visiting this waek nt the
Cinlrtobaok farm house."

A. V. McCarty, of Dingman town.
ship took a trip over to ralmyrn and
Wilkesbnrro this week.

Mrs. Dr. J. C. Price and daughter,
Virginia, of Branchville, recently
visited her parents here for n few
(lays.

Ii. W. Armstrong Is now nt his
home in New York, His ninny
friends wil bo grieved to learn that
his health Is not improved.

David Wells, who e bendqunrters
nre Columbus, 8. I'., but who bag
been touring over n considerable
part of tbo country is now In town.

Mrs. A. S. Uottle and dhtigher,
Ednn, who hnve for some weeks
been visiting in the family of Dr.
von tier I'cyde, returned home this
w;ok.

Sceley S. Drnko, of Aldenville,
Wayne Co., visited bis uncle, R. D.
Sayre the first of the week on his
return was accompanied by him to
Ilnwley.

Rev. Thomns Nichols nnd fnmily,
who Lave been spending n few weeks
in tbo Adirondncks, returred home
tin's week greatly refreshed by their
sojourn.

Charles Mctz Sr. nnd Anthony
Fisher, of New York, drove up Inst
week by way of Newark, Dover and
Branch ville for a fow dnys outing at
the (Jin nil View House.

Mayor Gibson, a friend ot Dr.
Reed, Vice President of the young
mens Republican club, of Philadel
phia, bis wife and two children, are
gue its nt Brooksido Villa,

Mrs. Elizaboth Kenworthey, who
has been spending sometime nt De
pno Turns hoarding bouse, in Monroe
county, bee. me quite ill nnd wns re
cently visited by her son, Dr. W.
B. Ken worthy nnd his wife,

Dr. H. B. Reed left this webk for
a trip embracing Pbilndephin, Beth
lehem, whore bis son, Harry, will
enter Lchi'rh University the Intter
p .rt of tbo month, Enston and so
borne by way of Dolawmo Water
Gap.

The city of Pern, 111., has just
passed an ordinance Mint nny one
who on nny one of the streets shall
eongregnte for the purpose of court-
ing, mak'ng love or spooning or car
rying on courtship shall be guilty of
misdemeanor nnd bo fined not less
than $Z, or more than $100. This
ought to be a bector revenue raiser
than tnx'ng dogs and we respectfully
refer it to ojr borough fathers.

There is some win or a ovc .mery
noarMilford. Loc itod conve-ii- illy
no doubt a suffic e it nimi'uer of cows
conld bo secured b make ft p.iy nnd
be of great beneSt to the farmers
The proper sM; would be as Dearly
as possible io the centre of the terri
tory from wh'ch the milk supply
would presently and prospectively
come. It is eas'er to c rt the fin
isl-e- product to m.vrket than tne
milk to a creamery.

D. II, Hastings, who
delivered tbo coinmeocomeat. ad-

dress at the E .st btroudaburg Eta.' j
Normal last Ou-ie- , said: "No finer
er locatioa for a school coold be
found ia this great commonwealth.
I am amazud at the marvelous
growth pad success of th's yoaug
school. I wish the people of the
St te could see it as I do y

a mouimeit ts the State." Supt.
J. C Taylor, of Lackawanna county,
who was for nerly pri icip tl of our
schools here, says, "A school of
which our district hasust reason to
be proud."

Mrs. Dr. Price, of whom the Sus-

sex Record seaks as follows, bus
disposed of the turn out mentioned
but the statroent will ba recognized
as fitting : One of the most attrno-Mv- e

conveyances we have seen driv-e- n

through the streets of Newton
lately, was a coal black horse and a
beautiful carriage driven by Mrs.
Dr. J. C. Pi ice, of Branchville.
From the ease and graceful manner
in which she handled the reins, was
quite conclusive that the was an ex-

port at the business. We observe
that this handsome horse attracted
the attention of several of our horse--

PICKED UP BY THE RAMBLER.

Warm wrafher still continues.
Corn nnd Inirkwhcnt ari aliout

ready to cut.
Millvlllfl, Just across the river, ex

pects, a new cider press. Frank Mc
Carty Is putting It up.

(ieorge Warner Is ditching his
swamp along the rlverrond on the
Model farm.

A mowing machine enn lie used to
good advantage In a nuinlK-ro- f plnces
along some of the roads about here.

Ground hns been broken for the
foundations of a barn by Metr, broth
ers. It will lie located Just back of
the Hotel.

Mrs, L. D. Rosenkrans and Mrs. ex
House, of Newton, drove over Sat-
urday evening returning Monday
morning. is

Last Kiptilnr dance nt Raymondskill
Tuesday evening, Septemlier 4th.

Profane language may be excusable
in rare oases, but Its use Is not ne
cessary.

Ed. Fullera minstrels gave a fair
entertainment last Friday evening.
The small lioy had a good time.

Entertainments, socials, dances,
etc., have kept this town lively for
sometime past, but we will soon have
a long season of lest.

MissAlmatha Boyd will teach the
Dnrk Swamp school the coming
term.

Monday afternoons shower
very, acceptable.

A numlK-- r of old Vets from here
and Montngue attended the outing of
Carrol Post G. A. R. of Port Jervls
nt Cummings Grove last week.

Wonder where (ieorge found that
lovely looking trotter he look up the
street Monday morning.

Wash. Ijintr, purchnsed a lot of dry
stock over here Monday. He took
It to Je:sey and will weather board
the frames.

The farm house of Jos. Hosier sit
uated alniut hitlf-wa-y lietween the
Brick House ' and Tri-Stnt- on the
Jersey liver road was totally destroy
ed by flie Saturday about 11 o'clock,
No one outside of Mis. Hosier being
home nothing was saved. The fire
is supposed to hnve orlginnted from
a defective chimney. Insured for
$700.

I nm In recipt of the July report of
climate nnd crop service of the weath
er bureau coveiing New Jersey. In
the contents I note a sent by
our old friend II., of Iayton, who
will kindly accept thanks for the
pamphlet.

Nathan Emery, Esq., made a bus!
nem trip to Newton Tuesday.

There will lie a public dance at the
Grand View House on Wednesday
evening Sept. 6th, to which every
body is cordially invited. Good mus
ic will be furnished by Clune and
suitable lesreshments by the propri.
etors. , r

Vacation time is over for some,
but others are still looking forward to
a few days rest. Your Rambler will
bide his time, maybe he will go fish
ing for sunfish and minnows some of
these nice days. -

Unclaimed Letters
List of unclaimed letters remain

ing in the post office at Milford for
week ending Sept. 1 1900.

Ladies Mrs. Hannah Carson,
Mrs Phoebe Djrsl, Mrs. Efta Hard
ing, Mrs. M. E. Page, Mrs. Willie
Stute. Mrs. A. Schlesinger, (2) Miss
W. Young. Foreign Mnrie Novak

Persona claiming the above w'll
please any "Advertised" and give
date of this list.

ClIAKLKH LaTTIMORE, P. M

The Whippin-- f Post.
Tbe Berks county Magistrates' as

sociation at a meeting in Reading
unanimously passed tbe following

"Resolved that it is the sentiment
of the Burti county Magistrates as
sociation that tbe adopt'oa of the
whipi-in- post for tbe punishment
of wife bentors wonia be a proper
means of lessening this inhuman
practice." It bad this effect iu
Maryland where suou a law is now
in force.

Labor Day Excursion.
On Labor D;iy, Monday, Sept. 3rd

1900, tbo Erie will soil special excur
sion tickets fro n .fort Jervis to M
aiara Falls, N Y., at $8 and to Tor
onto, Ont., nt $9 bO for tbe round
trip ; the tiuketa are good going on
train No. a, leaving at 12:30 a. m.,
train No. 1, leaving at 11 :33 a. m.t
train No. 7, leaving at 10:15 p. m.,
and good for return, leaving Niagara
Fall or Toronto, Ont., on or before t

Wednesday, Sept. 6tu, 1900.

PERSONALS.

Lnbor day next Monday Sept. Hd.

Ask John Chinaman If President
MeKini-- hns any hack bone.

Judge J. Brewster Mo Colluin hns
liecn commissioned by Gov. Stone
Chief Justice.

Monroe county Repnblicnns Bill
bold the primnry election Saturday
September 6th.

Alfred Develin, of Matamorns, hns
been placed on tbo Deinocratlo tick- -

t for coroner.
The Inwn social held for the M. E.

organ fund at the Bluff House Tues-
day netted $70.68.

The swelling wentber, recently
perioncod will soon be only a warm

spot in the memory.
Rev. C. E. Dixon, of Strondsbnrg- -

the Prohibition nominee for con
gress in this district.

People ncoustomed to observe, re- -

mnrk thnt tbe rH-e- r hits been lower
this set son Minn in many years be
fore

The horse of Dr. Hughes, which
ran nway last week on Harford St.,
had to bo killed on nccjnnt of injur
ies it received.

Dr. W. B. Kenworthey hns been
appointed by Governor Stone coron-
er of this county. He will servo un
til January 1902.

Edward L. Brondhend, senior
partner of the Kittatinny House,
Delnwnre Wnttr (Jap, died last But.
unlny nged 61 years.

Rev, C. B. Cnrpenter is greatly ro- -

joiced over the ndvent of a son
which came last week to bless and
brighten his household.

During the In t Democrntio ad
ministration the dinner pnil of tbe
workingmnn wns usunlly filled
with food for reflection.

The wnter in the river is "work
ing," ns ie commonly said and until
this is over which willbeinabontten
dnys, the fishing will be poor.

George N. Jagger brought up
three "liell fish" Monday, o.ie sport
ed eight rattle?, and all were pleasant
looking specimens of the crotnlus.

Senator John T, Morgan resents
the idea that the Democrats cin
make "ami iinperinmm, a pnrn-mon-

Issue. He hohls that there
are too many expnmonists like him-

self.
Sheriff Yandermark rather inhos

pitably turned two lodgers ont of bis
cool hotel this week. They were
the ones detainee' for stealing rides
on Erie trains, committed by Justice
Shnnnon.

George Morgan, of Palmyra, was
brought down Tuesday and lodged
in jnil on a commitment from B. F.
Killam Esq. He ia charged with
breaking into tbe dwelling of Ros- -

anna Cron at Tnfton Aug. C.

Brynn is fond of pointing to the
fact thnt Lincoln always bad great
faith in tha "plnin" people, and
therefore he trusts his cnuse to tbe
"plnin people." It should be ob
served however that Lincoln never
tried to fool the plain people.

The proportion of timberlad to
the entire acreage of the county is
70.1. Tnree coanties in the State
exceed this, Cumeron 79.4, Clinton
80.3 and Elk 80.4. Thirty-fon- r per
cent, of the entire area of the State
is to day in what we class as timber
land.

Tbe Monroe county fair will fe
bold at Stroudsbarg Sept. 4th to 7th.
There will be good racing and some
first class attractions such as Indian
Bill's Wild West Show, tight rope
walking and a balloon ascension. A

coal mine in full operation also will
be shown.

Hon. Charles Denby, of Ind'.ui:t,
States minister to China,

and member of the first commission
to the Philippi nes, a life long Dem-

erol, has written a letter urging the
re election of President McKinle.
He says the cry of iuipo.-ialisu-i is a
Bryan trick.

John Tnrner and Fred, a son of
Hon. R. F Schwarz, of Monroe Co.,
were killed by a train on the D. L.
&. W. R. R. August Slat at Tinker-tow- n

crossing They drove on the
Tracks, and their wagon wag struck
by a passenger engine ami suing it
and also killing both horses.

James Cassidy, probably the old-

est stage driver in this section, died
at Port Jervis Wednesday of apop-

lexy, aged about SO years. It is
suid be drove the stago over the old
turnpike on which Horace Greeley
roue in tbe early forties when visit-tin- g

bis colony, the Sylvaniao So.
cioty, in Lackawaxen, at what is
now called Greeley,

What Bryan Means.
Wf elected I shall convene Con

gress In extraordinary session ns
soon asinnngnrated, and recommend
an immodinte declaration of the nn- -

tion's purpose first, to establish a
stnblo form of government, in the
Philippine Island, just ns wo are
now establishing a stnblo form of
government in Cuba ; second, to give
independence to the Filipinos, just
ns we have promised to give inde-
pendence to Cuba ; third, to protect
the Filipinos from outside interfer-
ence whilo they work out their des-
tiny, just as we have protectel the
republios of Central and South
America, nnd nre by the Monroe
doctrine pledged to protect Cu'..i."
Mr. Brynn 's speech of acceptance

The nbove declnrntion is far reach-
ing in its meaning and its import-
ance cannot be lightly estimated. A
Democrntio Congress, if elected,
with Mr. Bryan ns President would
sit less than seven months hence to
declare our purpose to give the Phil,
lippines independence nnd guard
them against molestation from wi th-ou- t.

Thnt means to with Ira w our
army and authority from those

and to maintain in their
waters a fleet sufficient to prevent
any or all the grent powers of En-rop- e

from interfering with them.
Ihe international coniplicntions to
which snch a course might lend nro
incomprehensibly dangerous The
Monroe Doctrino has been a shield
for neighboring Republics for three
quarters of a cent nry without im
posing nny pecuniary burden on ns
be says. Tbe Republics ore on the
same side with us and the other
nations ore asross the ocean. Ue
proposes we shall cross over to
where they are and where we will
have no foot bold once tne Phillip-pine- s

are given up, and undertaken
to uphold a Republic- there against
all those nntiors. This revolution-nr- y

policy he would innngnrate next
Mnrch. But would his Congress
stop with tliis? Would it not pro-cee- d

with the mensnres to which
Bryan, Altgeld, Towne and tbe co- -

forie of Democrntio nnd Popubstic
leaders stand pledged to their fol-

lowers? Disorder, agitation, a dis
turbance of conditions generally
might be expected nnd to what end
or purpose Iho shodows ol this
proposition would overenst Ameri-
can prosperity the dny nfte- - Brynn3
election. Do we wnnt to extend the
Monroe doctrine to tbe continent a?
he prooies?

N'chee oik Pond.
Tbe soason at this beautiful resort

far from the "madding crowd,"
has been excellent. Tbe quiet re
pose found there induces muny who
desire to divest their minds of care
nnd seek recreation for jts sake alone
to visit this sequestered plari to
spend the heated terui. Among
these are Mrs. A. C. Dasey nnd
daughters, Emma F. and Alit : H.
and son, Walter, De. F., of CJjfton,
N. J., Mrs. 13. Lodlow, daughter,
Gerti ode and son, W. B , of Passaic,
Elwm F. Mercer and wife, of New
York, Mr. Simon, of Phila., Mrs.
Mnrlba Hofacker, a member of the
Metropolitan Opera Co., of New
York, and daughter Martha, Mits
Cora Alger, of Hawthorne, N. J.,
Dr. Edward Westbrook, who is a

musician of note, with bis mother,
Mrs. Jennie M. and sister, Millie, of
Ridgewood, N. J. With a party em
bracing snch musical talent the time
must be very pleasnntly passed.

Ba n Bu ned.
About seven o'clock Wednesday

morning, as the family of L. J. Mid- -

dnjgb. a prosperous farmer liv.ng
on tbe De'aware flats belcw Parke's
Glen, was about to gather at the
breakfast tabto, s noke was noticed
issuing from the barn, which barn
ed w'th all tbe machinery in a few
minutes, Tba horses were saved,
together w'th a light wagon. Mr,
Middaugb's fall from a cherry tree
some time rp-- was thought, to be
tbe end of bis burd luck, but now
the loss of his bam and crops is a
terrible blow. Much sympathy ia ex
pressed for bim by neighbors and
friends.

Thev Struck it Kich.

It was a grand thing for this com
munity that any firm secured the
agency for Dr. ii.iiig a Mew Discov
ery for Consumption, the wondertnl
remedy that has startled the world
by its marvellous cures. The furor
of enthusiasm over it has boomed
their business, as the demand for it
is immenser lhey give free trial
bottles to sufferers, and postively
guarantee it to cure Loughs, Colds
Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, and all
Throat and Lung Troubles. A trial
proves its merit. Price 50o aud tl.
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THE WASHINGTON LETTER

(Krom Our Regular Correnponflpnt.)

Washinoton, D. C, Acq. 27, 1900.

President McKtnley has notified
the governments of the several na-

tions which acted as our allies in
China thnt the U. S. hns accomplish-
ed the purposo for which it sent
troops to Pekin rescued its minis-
ter nnd other American oitlzers who
were In peril nnd respectfully nsk-e- d

them to state their future inten-
tions townrd China. And ns a hint
of what, be thinks they ought to do,
he has ctused it to be officially an-

nounced thnt. no more American
troops will be sent to China unless
conditions clinnge. That is diplom-
acy, in plain English they nsed to
cnll it. shirt sleeve diplomncy, over
in Europe and it Is np to tbo allied
powers to answer as plainly. In or-

der thnt there mny be no dolny in
denling with their reply, the Presi-
dent hns given up his visit to the G.
A. R. encampment, in Chicago,
which he bnd been looking forwnrd
to with plensure for months. It is
strongly suspected thnt several of
the governments concerned will not
give satisfactory answers.

Speaking of the renewed Demo-

cratic abuse of Sonator Hanna, Mr.
J. T. Attorbolt, of Conu., said:
"They tried that four yoars ago
without success, and it seems al
most incredible tbrt they should re-

peat the mistake. If it wonld'nt
win then, it hasn't a ghostofashow
now. In 1896 Hanna was a new
proposition to the vast majority of
votort, and some of tbe new stories
they told about him were really ter- -

rifying. But during the pnst four
years the country has bnd a pretty
good chance to become acquainted
with the Chairmnn of the Repnhli- -

enn National uommittee, and tne
people find much in him to admire.
Hanna is not a statesman. Even
his warmest admirers do not credit
him with being that, but those who
know bim well know him to be a
brave and hooest man, with marvel-on-s

executive nb'lity. His honesty
sometimes gets bim into trouble.
He thinks a thing, nnd says it, with
out stopping to figure out what tbe
effect will bo. If a certain thing is
so, Hanna cannot see the reason why
all tbe world should not know it.
In this be is far more honest tban
many men who pose as paragons of
political virtue. He is entirely with-

out frills or ornament but is possess-
ed of many homely virtues."

Free to Inventors.
The experi3nce of C. A. Snow &

Co., in obtaining more than 20,000
pntents for inventors has enabled
them to helpfully answer many ques-
tions relating to the protection of in-

tellectual property. This they hnve
done in a pbamphlet treating briefly
of United States and foreign patents,
with cost of same, and how to pro
cure them j trade marks, designs,
caveats, infringements, decisions in
lending patent cases, etc, etc.

This pamphlet will be sent free to
anyone writing to C. A. Snow & Co.,
Washington, D. V.

To Save her Children
From frightful disfigurement Mrs.

Nannie Galleger, of LaGrange, Ua.,
applied Bucklen's Arnicv Salve to
ureal sores on ner neaa ana lace,
and writes its quick cure exceeded
all her hopes. It works wonders in
Soros, Bruises, Skin Eruptions. Cuts,
Burns, Scalds and piles. 25o. euro
guuranteod by all druggists.

The wolf in the fable put on sheep's
clothing because if he traveled on his
own reputation he couldn't accom
plish his purpose. Counterteiters
of DeWitt's witch hazel salve could-

n't sell their worthless salves on
thoir merits, so they put them in
boxes aud wrappe - like DeWitt's.
Look out for them. Take only De
Witt's witch hazel salve. It cures
piles and all skin diseases.

Chinese are dangerous enemies,
for they are treacherous. That's
why all counterfeits of DeWitt's
witch hazel salve are dangerous.
They look like DeWitt's, bat instead
of the witch hazel they
all contain ingredients liable to irri-tut- e

the skin and cause blood poison-
ing. For pilrfa, injaries and skin dis-
eases use the original and genuine
DeWitt's witc-- hazel salve.

In India, the land of famine, thous-
and die because they cannot obtain
food. In America, the hind of plenty,
many suffer aud die because they
cannot digest the food they eat. Ko-d- o)

dyspejxtia digests what you eat.
It instantly relieves and radically
cures all stomach troubles.

It will surprise you to experieuce
tbe benefit obtained by using the
daintv and famous little pills known
as DeWitt's little early risers.

Dress making in all branches.
Will go to tbe bouse or do tbe work
at home. Addres Mauy Ludwiu,
opposite Sawkill Mill, Milford, Pa.


